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CTTY OF 

OFFICTALPORTTAR{Þ, OREGON MINüTES 

A REGULAR MEETING OF THT COUNCIL OF THE CITY OT 

P0RTLAND, OREGON l,/AS HELD THIS 24TH DAY 0F OCTOBER, 1990 
AT 9:30 A.M, 

TH0SE PRESTNT l,lERE: lvlayor Cl ark, Presi di ng; 
Commissioners Blurnenauer, tsogle and Koch, 4. 

OFFICERS IN ATTENDANCE: Cay Kershner, Cì erk of the 
Counciì; Ruth Spetter, Senjor Deputy City Attorney; and 
Officer Sheridan Grippêfr, Sergeant at, Arms. 

Comm'issioner Blumenauer presented water protection
safety awards to the Tryon Creek and Columbia Treatment 
p'l ants. 

Agenda Nos. l73l, 1733 and 1734 were pu'lìed from 
Consent. 0n a Y-4 rol I ca'l I , the bal ance of the Consent 
Agenda was adopted as follows: 

CONSENT AGENDA - NO DISCUSSION 

1728	 Accept bid of Arnerican Industrial Services for ìaundry
services for L,lastewater Treatment Plants for $26,859
(Purchasing Report - Bid l0-A)) 

Disposition: Adopted; prepare contract. 

1729	 Accept bid of Van l,/aters and Rogers, Inc., for 
furnishing anhydrous ammonia for $77,200 (Purchasing 
Report - Bid 28-A) 

Disposition: Adopted; prepare contract. 

I 730	 Vacate N l,ietlster Street between N De]aware Avenue and N 

Greeley Avenue, under certaìn conditjons (Ordinance by
0rder of Council, C-9727) 

Disposition: Passed to second reading. 
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OOTOBER 24, .l990 

Mayor J. E. Bud Clark 

Confirrn reappointment of Dorothy Piacentini to the 
Portland Design Commission (Report) 

Disposit,ion: Adopted. 

Authorize a contract between the City of Portland 
tlradley-Angìe House to provide assistance for victims of 
domestic violence in the amount of $.l4,000 and provide 
f on payrnent (Ordi nance ) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. 163558. (Y-4) 

Accept. a granL of $104,?82 from the 0regon Traffic 
Safety Commissjon for DUII enforcement (Ordinance) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. 163559. (Y-4) 

Cor¡nissioner Earì Blumenauer 

Set hearing date, 9:30 AIvl, l,lednesday, November 28, 1990, 
to vacate certajn portions of I'll^l lvlansfield Street, NI,,l 

Midway Avenue, Ntr/ l4arkle Street and NI^J Blanding Street 
(Report; Petjtion; C-973ì ) 

Di sposi tion: Adopted. 

Accept ìmprovement of Nt 47th Avenue at NË Thompson and 
NE Brazee, a Nejghborhood Traffic Management Project, by 
BL&ts Oontractors, release retainage and make final 
payment (Report; Contract No. 26299\ 

Disposition: Adopted. 

Accept a street deed for the future widening of N Hayden 
Island Driven granted by Video Onìy, Inc., êt no cost to 
the 0ity (0rdinance) 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 163560. (Y-4) 

Accept two sewer easements for an identical parceì of 
lancl for the Boyles sanitary sewer system, granted by 
IlonaJd H. Meehan an<l the Director of Veterans' Affairs, 
authorizjng payment of $150 (Ordjnance; C-9695) 

Di sposi ti on: Ordi nance No. I 63561 . ( Y-4 ) 

Grant revocable permit to Portland fvlennonite Church to 
hang a banner across SE Hawthorne Blvd. at SE 35th Flace 
frorn October 26 to November ì0, 1990 (Ordinance) 

.l635b2. (Y-4)Disposition: 0rdinance No. 
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Corunissioner Dick Bogle 

* 1742 Extend contract with Eoff Ëlectric Company for 
furni shi ng hi gh pressure sodi um I umi naries through 
September 30, l99l (Ordinance; Contract 24973) 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 163563. (Y-4) 

Conunissioner Bob Koch 

1743 Accept contract with A-l Sandblasting & Steam Cleaning 
Co. for spot priming and painting the Emergency 
Communicat,ions tower at Kelìy Butte as substantial'ly 
compìete as of September 4, 1990, lvaive retainage 
requirements and authorize payment (Report; Contract 
No. ?6287) 

Disposit,ion: Adopted. 

* 1744 Call for bids for City Archives remodel project,
authorize contract and provide for payment (OrdÍnance) 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 163564. (Y-4) 

x 1745 Call for bicls for the construction of Police vehicle 
storage project, authorize contract and provide for 
payment ( 0rdi nance ) 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 163565. (Y-4) 

Cornmi ssioner Mi ke Li ndberg 

* 1746 Call for bids for the construction elf a l6-inch main in 
Nl,l Skyline Blvd., Phase II, authorize a contract and 
provide for payment (Ordinance) 

.l63566. (Y-4)Disposition: Ordinance No" 

REGULAR AGENDA 

l73l 	 Confirm reappointments of Doug'las Dunford, il iot Allen, 
Leeanne l4ac0oì I n Dan Sal tzman and George Tsongas to the 
Portì and Energy Commi ssion ( Report) 

Discussion: Mayor Clark said he wanted to correct the 
record to show that some of the appo'intees are new, not 
reappoi ntments. 

Disposition: Adopted. 
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* 1733 Issue Urban Renewal and Redevelopment bonds (Airport 
lilay) series A and È] in the amount of $2ì,500,000 
( Ordi nance ) 

Discussion: The Clerk sajd a request had been rnade to 
continue this to the afternoon session" 

Disposition: Continued to 2 p.m. October 24, 1990. 

* T734 Accept gift of a FAX nrachine front Allstate Insurance to 
the Bureau of Pol i ce ( 0rdi nance ) 

Discussion: Mayor Clark said this gift was great'ly 
appreciated. 

John Nuxol ì , Terri t,ori al Cl aim lvìanager f or Al I state 
Insurance Co., said this is a win-win situation for all 
parti es. 

Disposition: Ord'inance No. 163567. (Y-4) 

1727 TIME CERTAIN: 9:30 Al'1 - Decl are opposi ti on to tJal I ot 
Measure No. 5 (Resolution) 

Discussion: The foììowing individuaìs testified 
agaì nst tsal I of lvleasure No. 5: 

Sharon Keììey, Muìtnomah County Commjssioner 
Steven Kafoury, Portland School Board Chair 
f)an Moriarty, Portìand Community Colìege Chair 
J'im Scherzìnger, Legislative Revenue 0ffice 
Sherry Sheng, Met,ro Zoo Director 
Mark Abrahams, Portland Planning Bureau Budget Advisory 

Commi ttee 

Opponents described the negatìve effects passage of t.he 
measure would have on their ability to maintain current 
levels of service to their constjtuents and provide for 
future needs. 

The Playor said passage wouìd mean a loss of control at 
the local level and pointed out that jf the measure 
passes Onegonians will pay more to the federal 
government as property taxes are deductible. 

Cornrn'issioner Blumenauer sa'id some of the effects of the 
measure are irresponsible, such as a massive cut in 
timber tax" 

Commissjoner Bogìe said passage is a disaster wait'ing to 
happen and will have devastating effects. 

4 
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Commissioner Koch said there is no question about the 
need for tax reform, but that this measure will leave 
the City with decreased serv'ices, even ìn public safety. 

Disposition: Resolution No. 23779. (Y-4) 

Conunissioner Earl Blumenauer 

1747	 Accept the attached Report from the Bureau of 
tnvironmental Services on the new City/Metro Agreement
regarding the St. Johns landfill (Resolutjon ) 

Dìscussion: Sue Keiì, Environmental Services, said 
the report recommends the transfer to Metro of 657 acres
of the St. Johns Landfill and the Smith and Bybee Lakes 
wetlands. She said þletro has both the staff and the 
expertise to supervise closure of this property which is 
to become a regional park. 

Mayor Clark asked if a reversionary clause was needed. 

Pete Kasting, Chief Deputy City Attorney, said the 
intent of the agreement is to determine the ìong ternr 
rights and responsibilities of both parties. He said if 
e'ither party fails to live up to it, the other party
could sue regarding the specific responsil¡ility that had 
not l¡een met. 

Bob t4arti n, lietro Sol i d blaste Di rector, sai d thi s wi I l 
enhance an ôrea which has a negative reputation. He 
said landfiìls are costìy, especially if they becorne 
Superfund sites, and that this provides an opportunity
to do sornething positive with a landfiìl closure. 

Disposition: Resolution No. 34780. (Y-4) 

The Mayor proposed to hear the item concerning Smith and 
Bybee Lakes next. 

1752	 Accept, report on bhe Natural Resources Management Plan
for Smíth and Bybee Lakes (Report) 

Discussion: Jim Sjuìin, Project Supervisor, cal'led 
the project the singìe most important step for parks 
expansion since Forest Park. He said the report 
includes a clear statement of goaìs and poìicies, caìls
for establishment of a l2-menlber Þlasnagement Committee 
and a Trust Fund, and provides for recreational 
fac'i I i ti 	es. He sai d the General Fund wi I I not be 
impacted and that Ë-zone regulations will assure that 
the goals can be accomplished. He noted that Council 
and Metro will hold a joint session and public hearing 
on November 8, 1990, at 4 p.m. 

Disposition: Adopted. (Y-4) 
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1748 Create the Oregon Conventjon Center Transportation Local 
Improverrient District and provide for the constructjon of 
stieet and other related improvements (Hearjng; 
Ordinance; C-97a7) 

Discussion: Dan Vizzini, Assessment Manager, proposed 
an an¡endment to finding No.6 of the 0rdinance to actd 

the clause "and pub'lic park property". 

Cornmi ssi oner Koch tnoved the amendment. Commi ssi oner 
Blumenauer seconded, and the rnotion carried. (Y-4) 

Vic Rhodes, Transportation Engineering, said this is the 
culmination of a two-year pìanning effort. 

The foììowing individuals spoke in opposition to the 
proposed di stri c'b: 

Gordon lJardy, l44U NE tsroadwaY 
Michael Hale, Elmers Fìag antl tsanner 
Humberto Reyna, Qualitytype at ì623 NE lSth 
Vince Powelì, area propertY owner 

0pponents cited the detrimentaì effect the LID t'¿ill have 
on small businesses 'in the area, particuìar'ly due to the 
loss of curbside parking and changes in traffic 
patterns. They obiecteci to having to pay for something 
that wiìl hurt rather than help them. 

Individuals speaking in favor of the district included: 

Larry Troyer, Lìoyd Center Generaì Htanager 
Harold Polìen, owner of Tony Romas restaurant 
Brian Carì n Pacific Development Inc. 
l\llen Peters, area proPertY owner 

Proponents said this plan was needed to deal with the 
nel construction and growth occurring in the area. The 
district will enhance investments already nade in the 
area, further transportation goa'ls through establishment 
of a ring road, creôte a pedestrian-friendìy environment 
and l¡rìng a fresh look to the open spaces. 

Don Olds, Linoleum City owner, sa'id he favored the LID 
but did not feel the assessment method v¿as fair. tvlr. 
Peters also said it seemed unfair to assess on the basis 
of square footage. 
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fvlr. Vi zz'ini sai d Ci ty assessment poì icy al I ows for three 
basic methods of apportioning LID costs: 1) frontage
within the district; 2) property area and 3) property
value. He said the Auditor's Office is reluctant t,o 
base its apportionment on property use or value. 
Instead it looks at permanent features such as frontage 
and square footage and, in this case, decided that 
square footage would be the most appropriate and fair 
method of apportionment. Mr. Vizzini noted that once 
LID improvement,s go in they tend to drive property to
its highest use, causing dislocations for property 
owners whose current use i s not at that I evel . 

Commissioner Blumenauer asked if anyone had any 
questions about the the parking issues in the NE lSth 
and llroadrvay area. 

Mayor Clark said he identifies with the businesses that 
are displaced" 

Ron Kleinschmit,, Transportation EngineerÍng, outì ined 
his office's involvement of LID affected property and 
busjness owners in resolving concerns about specific
projects and identifying alternatives. He said the pìan 
i s not set i n stone and that before they can move on the 
project they will need to turn to Council for further 
approva'|. He said they hope t,o return in December or 
January with a corridor concept that would define the 
project and allow further pìanning for developrnent" 

fvlr. Rhodes noted that the LID is not assessibìe until 
completion of the llE Holliday Street Project from l(ing 
Boulevard to l3th or untjì July, 1993, whìchever is 
I atest. 

Commissioner Blumenauer said property owners would feel 
the full benefit of the improvements before the 
ässessment.s ki ck i n" 

Disposition: Passed to second reading as amended. 

Commissioner Blurnenauer said there was some confusion as 
to property acquisition and he wished to propose an 
addîtional ordinance clarifying Council's intent under 
Suspension of the Rules. 

Commissioner Koch called for Suspension of the Rules. 
Conmissioner Bogle seconded and the motion carried. 
(Y-4) 

I 748-l	 Clarify Program Statement for the 0regon Convention 
Center (OCC) Transportation Local Improvement District 
( 0rdi nance ) 
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Consnissioner Blumenauer said this wouìd ensure there was 
no ambiguity about Counciì policy regarding condemnation 
acti ons. 

Disposition: Passed to second read'ing. 

* 1749 Authorize the Purchasing Agent to caìl for bids to 
furnjsh one l'4icro VAX 3400 computer system and provide
for payment (0rdinance) 

.l63568. (Y-4)Disposition: 0rdinance No. 

* 1750 Authorize the Purchasing Agent to sign a Purchase Order 
as a contract with Intergraph Oorporation for GIS 
hardware and software for the Bureau of Planning at the 
estimate amount of 1i65,000 without advertising for bids; 
authorize the drawing and deìivery of a warrant waiving 
performance bond requirements (Ordinance) 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 163569. (Y-4) 

* l75l Authorize the City Attorney to continue negotiations to 
purchase a sewer easement for construction of the 
Engìewood sanitary sevúer system project, authorize the 
City Attorney to cornmence condemnation proceedings, if 
necessary, and authorize the City Attorney to obtain 
earìy possession (0rdinance; C-9700) 

Disposition: 0rd'inance No. 163570. (Y-4) 

Cor¡ni ssioner Mike Lindberg 

* 1753 Accept and transfer a $12,500 grant from the 0regon Arts 
tommi ssi on to the l'letropol i tan Arts Commi ssi on 
(Llrdi nance ) 

Di sposi ti on: Ord'inance No. ì 6357,l . (Y-4 ) 

* 1754 Accept and transfer a $ì0,000 grant from the Oregon Arts 
Cornm'ission to the tvletropoìitan Arts Commission 
(Ord'i nance ) 

Di sposi ti on: 0rdi nance I'lo. 16357 2. ( Y-4 ) 

* 1755 Accept and transfer a $25,000 grant froln the trustees of 
the Col I i ns Foundat'ion to tlre l'{etropol i tan Arts 
Commi ssi on ( Ordi nance ) 

.l63573. (Y-4)Disposition: Ordinance No. 
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* 1756 Authorize amendment to Cont,ract No. 25626 with James M" 
Montgomery Consulting Engineers, Inc., for 9146,384 for 
additional engineering services for the l¡Jater Treatment
Pilot Study and provide for payrnent (0rdinance) 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 163574. ( Y-4) 

At 1l:45 a.m", Council rec*ssed. 
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A RECESSED IV1ËTTING OF THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF .|990
PORTLANII, OREGON I^IAS HELD THIS 24TH DAY 0F 0CT0BER' 
AT 2:00 P.M. 

TH0SE PRESENT !'ltRE: Mayor Cì ark, Presi di ng; 
Commi ss j oners Bl umenauer, Bogì e and l..och ¡ 4. 

0Ft'ICËRS IN ATTENDANCE: Cay Kershner, Clerk of the 
Council; Pete Kasting, Unief Deputy City Attorney; and 
0fficer Sheridan GriPPêfl, Sergeant at Arms. 

.l700 first.lltayor Clark asked to hear ltem 

1760 Tentatively deny appeaì of Corbett-Terwiìììger-Lair Hill 
Neighborhood Association and uphoìd Design Commission 
decisìon to approve a parking structure at SþJ 3rd and Sl'l 

Barbur proposed by Pacific Rim Investors, with 
conditions and landscaping plan. (Findings; SB 2-90;.l720)
Previous Agendas l7l9 and 

Discussion: Cay Kershner, Clerk of t'he Council, said 
the latest version of the findings had just been 
di stri buted. 

Jim Davis, 3338 Sl^/ fvieade, stated several obiections to 
the findings prepared by Pac'ific Rim attorneys. He said 
the reference to Ordinance No. 1l47ll does not note the 
height requirements and he also questioned the accuracy 
of the statement concerning granting of an easement by 
the Y[',ICA. In addition, he asked that the site 
description be correcteo to show that the warehouse 
cited is actualìy a storage garage. 

tdgard !Jaehrer, Pìanning staff, agreed that storage 
garage was a more accurate description" He said the 
height restriction does not have an irnpact on the 
Superbìock but if the descrjption of the basic elements 
of the ord'inance is to be compìete then a reference 
would t¡e desirable. Regarding the YlvlCA easement, he 

saìd to his knowledege 'it was an accurate statement. 

Council suggested that Mr. Davis meet with staff and 
Susan l,'lhitney, Attorney for Pacific Ritn, to see ìf they 
could make these corrections and return to Council at 
the end of the sess'ion" 

l4r. Ì^laehrer returned later in the session to say that 
al I the di sputes had been settl ed and new I anguage had 
been substituted to reflect the agreed-upon changes. 

Disposition: Adopt find1ngs as amended. 

l0
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Issue Url¡an Renewal and Redeveìopment bonds (Airport 
l,lay) series A and B in the amount of $21 ,500,000 
( Ordi nance ) 

Discussion: The Clerk said a continuance has been 
requested to the Thursday session. 

Dìck l-lofland, Act'ing Debt Manager, säid they need 
add'itional time to compìete their purchase of a bond 
insurance policy, wh'ich will make the bonds absoluteìy 
secure in the face of the potential passage of Ballot 
lvleasure No. 5. He saìd the prìce of the insurance was
in the neighborhood of $390,000. 

Disposition: Continued to October 25, 1990, at 2:00 
p.m. 

TIME CERTAIN: 2:00 Pl'l - Appeaì of Jìm Davis against
Hearings Officer's decision to approve the appì'ication
of Pacific Rim investors to remove conditions of a prìor 
zone change for an area located at SI¡l 3rd and SI¡l Arthur
(Hearing; {J002 - Note: Application has been withdrawn; 
appeaì is moot) 

The Clerk noted that Pacific Rim had w'ithdrawn its 
applicatjon so the appeaì was moot. 

Disposition: Filed for no further consideration. 

REGULAR AGENDA 

Results of sale of $3,000,000 Generaì ûbì'igation.l9900
Improvement Bonds, Series B (Report) 

Discussion: The Clerk said a substitute had been
distributed. Oommissioner tlogìe moved the substitute. 
Conrmissjoner Koch seconded ancl the motjon carried (Y-4) 

Di sposi t,i on: Aclopted. ( Y-4 ) 

Acggpt report of the Landmarks Comrnission on the KingsHill Historic District (Report) 

Discussion: John Southgate, Pìanning Bureau, said 
there are tlvo requests before Council. One is to 
recommencl to the State that the district be norninated to 
the National Register of Historic Places. In addition,
they seek Council designation of the area as a local
historic district. lle said such action would be 
tentative and would require a folìow-up ordÍnance 
identifyìng an appropriate threshold of design review. 

il
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Mr. Southgate said both the Landmarks Commission and 

staff found this district merits nomination local'ly and 

natìonally. He sajd if Gouncil approves the 
designations, they will meet with district residents to 
deter¡njne the appropriate level of desìgn review. 

He noted three requests for exclusion by Harry 
Czyzewski, the l{arren and Gronquist famiìies, and Carl 
anâ Noreen Saltveit. He said the Landmarks Commission 
agreed with the exclusion of the Czyzewskì property but 
recommended inclusion of the others in the district. 

Gommjssioner Bogle asked if inforrnation about the 
financial impact were available. 

[rlr. Southgate said they have no definit'ive numbers 
ava'ilable but noted that the local designation has no 

financjal irnpact, beneficial or not. 0nìy properties on 

the National Register quaìify for tax exclusions. He 

said participating properties have their true-cash 
values frozen for l5 Years" 

Mr. Southgate said a ì984 study found that the overall 
effect of the tax exempt,ions was an additjonaì ten or 
eleven cents per thousand dollar valuation. He noted 
that of the 650 properties in the Ladd's Addition 
historic district, only about ten percent of those 
e'ligible took advantage of the tax break. 

Comm'issioner Bogle asked what happens after fifteen 
years. 

lvlr. Southgate said the property returns to the tax rolls 
at the higher assessment. He said state reguìations for 
historic distrìcts sunsets in a year and the ìegislature
will probabìy make changes in the provisjons then. 

Conrnissioner Bogle asked how many other projects were in 
the pi peì ì ne. 

Mr. Southgate saìd possibìy several other neighborhoods 
and about ì2 individual residences. l{e said many 

neighborhoods are not interested in formjng historic 
disiricts because they wjsh to retain local control. 

Conrn'i ss i oner Bogl e asked i f app'l i cati ons f or the tax 
freeze were routinely approved. He said it seerns 

precipitous to approve this not knowing what the fiscal 
impact would be. 

Cornmi ssj oner Koch agreed. 

12 
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Commissioner Blumenauer suggested hearing testimony from 
those present in Councjl today. 

Frederick Cann, President, Kings Hilì Historic 
Assocjation, saici this project has been a long tirne in 
the ¡naking and that this is one of the rnost historicaì'ly
s'ignificant districts in the State. He said he had 
heard that property va'luation for the district was 
around $60,000,000 but much of that value is in high
rise apartment buiìdings which would not qualify for the 
tax freeze. He said recent neu¡spaper articles about the 
tax exclusions noted that, while evidence of abuses are 
m'issing, the benefíts are obvious in preventing the 
tearing down of old, historic i¡uildings. He asked 
Council not to reject this simply because the tax 
impacts are not known. 

Commissioner tsogìe asked why property owners would want 
this designation other than for the tax exemption. 

lvlr. Cann said owners believe this wiìl preserve the 
historic character of the area and remove the threat of 
even higher density and development. He said it will 
also provide controls that will keep everyone going in 
the same direction. 

James Hamarack, Acting Deputy, State Historic 
Preservation Officen said 352 propertìes in the City are 
now under special assessment" The combined frozen true 
cash-value is in the neighborhood of $1.l0,000,000, the 
preponderance of which is downtown commercial
buildÌngs" He said statewide there has never been a 
residential historic district with more than 25 percent
participation. He said many people are suspicious of 
the freeze and never äpply. 

Commissioner Bogìe asked if those who do not contribute 
are bound by the same condjtions. 

Mr. Hanrarack said if it is a National Register
designation you can do whatever you wish with your 
property if you are not taking advantage of the special 
assessment program. As for ìocal districts, most do not 
reguìate what happens to non-contributing properties but 
the guidel'ines could restrict anything they want, 

Commissioner Koch asked what restrictions would appìy to 
a non-contributing property owner who wanted to remodel 
hi s house. 

l3 
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Mr. Southgate saìd the restri ctions appl ied to rnaki ng 

changes to a house 'in an historic distnict would depend 
on tñe threshold of des'ign review placed on the district" 

Comm'issjoner Bogìe asked if both contributing and 
non-contrjbuting houses in Ladd's Addition are bound by 

the same criteria. 

lvlr. Southgate said yes but because the threshold for 
design review is so high in Ladd's Addition they do not 
review any exterior changes there. 

l,layor Cl ark asked i f the I 5-year f reeze was al I owed f or 
one t'ime onìy. 

Mr. Hamarack saìd yes. He saitl they often suggest to 
residential property ownens that they not waste their 
chance at the one-time '15-year perioo unless they have 
definite plans to renovate. 

Oommjssioner Blumenauer said when this was passed
initially it was felt that a number of historically 
important propertìes wouìd be lost if there were no tax 
beirefit. He said he thinks there will be a free-for-all 
on this when it comes up at the next session of the 
I egi s'l ature 

Kimberìy Dernuth, Consuìtant for the Kjngs Hiìl Proiect, 
said this area contains some of the best examples of 
architect-designed homes in Fortland and has one of the 
highest numbers of significant bujl!lngs in any, district 
in-the State, incìuding 64 hornes built between lB82 and.l914. 

She showed sìides to iìlustrate the character of 
the neighborhood and expìained how the boundaries l4,ere 

determi ned. 

lvis. Demuth said there had been a great deaì of public 
rev'iew and the project had been funded in part by the 
State Historic Offjce with matched fundjng from property 
owners. 

commissioner Bogìe asked if apartrnents were eligible for 
the tax freeze. 

Ìvls. Lakin said yes except for those that have been 

modified to the extent that they are inel'igible" She 

said the district 'is significant as a whole, not because 
of individual properties, and despite t'he incursion of 
hi gh ri ses. 

Other individuals testjfying in support of the distrjct 
i ncl uded: 

l4 
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Andrea hlalters, 2176 Sl.l Main 
tugene 0'Neiì, SI.l Arden 
Ron Rubin, Goose Hollow Foothiì1s League 
l.Jal ter Mclvlon i es , 2675 Sl,J Vi sta 
tllen Fager, 806 Sìd King
Bill Kovacs, 2187 SI¡J Kings Court 
John Tess, Historic Landmarks üonsuìtant 
Dan'ita tsergseng, 1034 Sl,nl Douglas Place 
John Hedìand, The Hedland Co. 
Bob Clay, 2375 Sl'l Park 
Don Arbitson, 4413 Sl{ 43rd 

Supporters cited the historic significance of the
district, and the need for protection from cornmercial 
encroachment in order to rnaintain its integrity. They
cited the high costs of restoring older properties and 
said most put far more into them than they Eet back. 

Jack Schwartz, attorney for the l,jarren fami'ly which owns 
homes at 2355, 2365 and 2375 SI^l l4adison, asked for 
exclusion from the historic designations. He read a 
statement from E. Kimbark Mac0oll stating that the 
propertìes did not merit hist,oric des'ignation by current 
cri teri a. 

Commissioner Koch asked why they cared if they were jn 
or out of the district" 

Mr. Schwartz rep'lied that they wilì keep up the 
property, which has been Ín their fami'ly for 40 years,
but do not wish to be reguìated. 

Carl Saltveilu, 23?4 SW 0actus antl owner of property at 
839 SI,J Green, aìso asked for exclusion. He said his 
properties are not of historic s'ignificance and are in 
an arèa surroundecl by postwar apartments. He said he 
had plans to develop his properties and noted such plans 
reinforce City goals for higher density housing in 
downtswn residential areas. 

Mr. Cann, in rebuttal, said the Assoc'iatíon does not 
agree with the l,iarren family's request for exclusion 
from the National Register but can accommodate their 
being left out of the local district. They have more 
difficu'lty in supporting Mr. Saltveit's request but
will not take a rigid position jn opposition" 

Comrni ss'ioner Bogì e asked i f current zon'ing al 1 owed hi gh 
rises in lvlr. Saltveit's area. 

t5 
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Mr. Soutlrgate said yesn âñV property zoned Rl or R2 will 
allow them. He said design regulations may change with 
the historic <lesignation but the underìyìng zones do not' 

Comnti ssi oner Bl umenauer, tak'ing speci aì note of Kim 
l'lac0olì 's letter, moved to recomrnend exclusion of the 
ìdarren properties on SlJ Madison from designation às 
historjc properties. 

Commissioner Koch seconded and the motion carried (Y-4) 

Ivlr. Southgate asked for a clarífication as to whether 
Council intended to remove them from both the national 
and local designation. 

0omm'issioner Koch said the motion removed them from any 
desi gnation. 

Commìssioners Bogìe and Koch, and the Mayor, indicated 
they rvould like more information about the financjal
impacts. Comr¡ri ssioner Bogl e said he woul d al so I'ike an 

assessment of how many other projects and properties are 
in the pipeììne. 

lvlr. Southgate showed sl i des of the Sal tvei t property. 

Commissioner Blumenauer noted that recent designat'ion of 
the Central Eastside bus'iness district as an historic 
area had a greater financial impact than this and sa'id 
cons'istency was needed. 

Commissioner tlogìe sa'id he would ìove to put the Central 
Eastside on hold. 

Commissioner Blumenauer said to be consistent, Council 
should indicate its concern about the financial impact
of both the Central Eastside and the King's Hill 
Districts to the State at their November meeting. 

Commiss'ioner Bogìe sajd he feels a consistent approach
is very important so that Council can treat those coming 
to it with a sirniìar proposaì in the eye and teìì them 
equity is equity. 

Oommissioners Bogle and Koch indicated that they would 
not vote for approvaì of the district without the 
financial inforntati on. 

lviayor 0lark saici his preference is to forward this to 
the State with a letter saying Council will not vote on 

the ordinance until it has seen the economic impact. 

l6 
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Comnjss'ioner Blumenauer asked about the practicaì 
impacts of holding this up. 

þlr. Southgate sairi the state group meets quarterìy so 
holding off would prevent eligible King's Hiìì residents 
from apply'ing for the speciaì assessment this year. 

Commissioner Blumenauer suggested continuing this 'item 
until next week to allow time to gather financial 
information and to draft a letter outlining our concerns 
to the State. 

The fviayor said he thought it was unfair to deny historic 
stat,us for this group since Council had granted it to 
those preceding it. 
Conrmissioner Blumenauer said he was concerned about the 
impact of another year's deìay on this area. 

The I'tayor asked if it was the consensus of Counciì to 
continue this item one week. Hearing no dissent, he so 
ordered. 

Disposition: Continued to 0ctober 3ì, .l990, at 
2:00 p.m., as amended. 

At 4:.l2 p.rn", Council recessed. 
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A RECESSED MTETTNG OF THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 

P0RTLAND, OREGON l'/AS HËLD THIS 25TH I]AY 0l: 0cT0BIR, 1 990 
AT 2:00 P"lv¡. 

TH0SE PRESENT l,/tRE: Mayor Cl ark, Presi <li ng; 
Comrnissioners Blumenauer, Bogìe and l(och, 4. 

OFFICIRS IN AI'TENDANCE: Cay Kershner, Cl erk of the 
Council; Ruth Spetter, Senior Deputy City Attorney; Paul 
El sner, Deputy City Attorney; and 0fficer Sheridan 
Grippen, Sergeant at Arms. 

* s-ì 733 Issue Urþan Renewal and Redevel oprnent bonds (Ai rport
tlay) series A and B in the arnount of $2.l ,975,000 
( Ordi nance ) 

Discussion: The Clerk of the Council announced that a 
substitute had been filed on the Airport l^/ay bonds that 
had been cont,i nued f rom i,lednesday. The tulayor sai d a 
discussion had been held yesterday on this and asked the 
Cìerk to go ahead and cail the roì1. 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 163575. (Y-4) 

t 761 	TIME CERTAIN: 2:00 Ptv¡ - Adopt a new zoni ng code; 
amend portions of the Portland Comprehensive Plan, Title
34 Subdi vi si ons and Parti ti ons, Ti tl e 24 Bui ì di ng
Reguìations, and Title l8 Nuisance Abatement and Noise 
Control and appìy the new zones to the City (Ordinance) 

Discussion: Bob Stacey, Jr., Director of the l3ureau
of Pìann'ing, noted a concern rajsed lty the Association
of Portl and Progress over the porti on of the proposed 
Code dealing with landscaping requirements for surface 
parking lots. They have asked that these requirements
be appìied onìy on nevr lots, not those under three-year 
condi ti onal uses. He suggested that, rather than 
amending the Code at this time, the Pìanning Comrníssion
be i nstructed to study the i ssue and make a 
recommendati on. He said wh'i le he real ized the 
signi ficance of a one-page provi sion coul d be 
overlooked, the requirements had been the subject of a 
careful and deliberate process. 

Commissioner Bogle asked if it were true that it would 
not have been pìcked up jn the draft because the problern
is w'ith one of the definit'ions, which were not included 
in the draft. 

lvìayor Cl ark asked what was tlrong wi th j ust stati ng
Council's intent not to include them. 
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Commissioner tsogle moved that City Council declare its 
intent that the nell ìandscaping reguìations for new 

surface parking lots contained in the new zoning code 

were not intended to apply to existing parking lots on 

conditional use pertnìts. 

Commissioner Koch seconded. 

Mr. Stacey said the Code ìanguage cìear'ly states that 
the landscaping requirements apply to both and expressed 
his concern'abôut clebating a substantitive issue at this 
ti me. 

0ommissìoner Bogle read a mot'ion caììing on Council to 
initiate an ameñdment, without prejudìce, to reconsider 
the regulations in the new zoning code for landscaping
for surface parki ng I ots that are condi t,i onal uses 
subject to thnee-year renewals. Gouncjl further <lirects 
the Planning Commission to study the issue, to hold a 

hearing to receive testìmony from interested persons, 
and fo-rward a recommendation on the amendment to City 
Counc'il. The City Council shall hold a hearing and take 
action on the recommendation of the Planning commission. 

Comnrissioner Koch seconded. 

commi ssi oner Bogì e then rnoved to combi ne h'i s f i rst and 

second motions. 0ommissioner Koch seconded. 

Commi ssi oner Bl umenauer sought cl ari fi cati on of the 
phrase "wì thout prejudi ce". He sai o he fel t i t was 

awkward for Oounc'il to declare its intent prior to any 
debate or public testiffìony on this ìssue. 

commissioner Bogle said he had intended that the first 
motjon would take effect for an interim period until the 
Planning Commission had completed its study. 

Conrmi ss j oner Bl un¡enauer sai d he di d support the 
clarification by the Pìanning Commission but v¡ould ìike 
to vote separately on the lnot'ions. 

Ruth Spetter, Senior Deputy City Attorney, said the Code 

ìanguage states that the new requirements are expressìy 
appÍicãUle to lots on conditional use permits. She said 
Oôüncil coulc.l adopt the section as proposed or delete it. 

commjssioner tslumenauer said he never suggested surgery 
at thi s poi nt. 
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Commi ssioner Bogl e askecl what woul d happen i f hjs 
measure passed and condi ti onal use permi ts vì,ere 
requested prior to a Planning Commission reconmen<lation. 

þlr. Stacey said he was not sure what the appeaì rights 
woul d l¡e for an app'licant who came i n for a renewal 
prior to the Planning Commission study. 

ft'is. Spetter sai d Counci I had three opt,i ons today : 'l 
)

ask the Planning Commission to review the issue and 
return vuith a recommendation prior to the time of the 
second reading; ?\ go to the second read'ing and return 
with a potential amendment for adoption ìater; 3) do 
surgery and delete the regulations. 

lvlr. Stacey sai d the Pì anni ng Commi ssion i s not 
scheduled to meet until November l3th, and unless an 
ernergency meeti ng !ì,as schedu'l ed, 'i t coul d not report
back in time. 

l4ayor Clark suggested setting this over for one week. 

Stephen Janik, attorney for Association for Portland 
Progress, sai d i t was not necessary to exci se 
anything. He suggested that Council clarify its intent 
as to whether the words "all surface parking areas" 
encompass lots aìready on conditional use permits or 
j ust nevir park i ng ì ots. 

Commi ssioner Bl umenauer wondered i f there vlas any 
probì em wÍ th Mr. Jani k and lvlr. Stacy crafti ng 1 anguage 
to clarify this point. 

Cornmìssioner Koch moved to continue the first reading. 

Disposition: Continued to November l, 1990, at 2:00 
p.m. 

1762	 TIME CERTAIN z 2zl5 Plvl - Adopt Sceni c Resources 
Inventory, ESEE Anaìysis, Scenic Resources Protection 
P'lan, amend Comprehensive Plan and amend Title 33 of 
the City Code by adding a Scenic Resource zone, Rocky
Butte plan ojstrict and amend'ing Central City plan
district height limits (Ordinance) 

Discussion: Flr. Stacey i ntroduced þiartha Peck 
Andrews, Planning Commission Presjdent, who described 
the ìengthìy process the Commission haci followed to 
allow all ìnterested parties a chance to participate. 
She urged adoption. 
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Jeanne l'larri son, Pì anni ng lJureau, sai d thi s i s a 

citizen-deveìoped document which seeks to rank 
resources for inclusion jn the inventory and measure 
t,hem against state-requireci standards. Three processes 
are i nvol ved: an i nventory of resources; a sceni c 

resources protection pìan; and regu'lations on scenic
corrÍdors. She described the regulations as fair and 
objective, involving lots of compromise. 

Ms. Harri son sai d Transportation Engi neeri ng had 
requested three amendments to the Rocky Butte Pl an to 
al I ow them to address operational and mai ntenance 
concerns on Rocky llutte. 

Mayor Clark asked if trees llere cut down to preserve 
vi ews i n such pl aces as S[''l Terwi I ì i ger. 

tvls. Harri son sai d i t i s an evol uti onary process and 
that as development occurs, some views wiìl open up. 
She sai d the reguì ati ons are desi gned to ensure a 

balance between views and development. 

David Lewis, ìattdscape architect at 2609 rrFrr Street, 
Vancouver, WA, and Ken Benshoof, President, Rocky Butte 
Preservat'i on Soci ety, made a presentati on about the 
Rocky Butte Pl an Di strict and i ts importance i n 

protecting this important landmark and view point" 

They objected, however, to the tree preservation pìan 
as adopted by the Pìanning Commission which alìows the 
cutting of trees under eight inches in d'iameter. They 
said that after they were told no more pubìic testimony 
woul cl be taken, changes to the tree preservati on 
portion of the pìan were rnade by the Commiss'ion at the 
þehest of representati ves of Forest Hei ghts tstates. 
They asked that, Counc'il amend the plan to require that 
trees removed without perm'ission be repìaced and that 
alì trees over six ir¡ches in dia¡neter [:e retained 
unless removal is approved by the City Forester or 
conforms to one or Ínore specifjc standards. 

fvloì ìy 0'Rei I ly, l4l4 Nþ'¡ 53rd Dr. , al so objected to the 
last-minute involvement of Forest Heights Est'ates in 
getting the Planning Commission to changg the t,ree 
itanOarOs. She asked that mapìes and alders not be 

excepted from preservation and for a return to earìier 
staf f recommendations. 

Elaine Nledoff , 6241 N!'l Cornell, urged adoption with the 
changes recomrnendect by Þls. 0'Reil ly. 
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For the record, Ms. Harri son sai d that Bob Mclvlenami n,
621 Sl,l Morri son, had i ndi cated that he i s sati sf i ed
with the Pìanning Commjssion clarification that the 
Grotto be deleted from protection. 

Jerry Powe'lì, Goose Hollow Neighborhood Association, 
requested that the SI^/ Market Street Drive be retained 
as a scenic resource 'in the inventory. 

Barbara l^lal ker, I 906 Sl¡/ Edgewood, urged Counci I to 
adopt the Plan but with the inclusion of the Bellrose 
area and of I'tt" Hood scenic view areas i n Waterfront 
Park. 

Don Joyce, 2?6 Nl,.l Hermosa Bìvd., a propcrty olvner on
SkyìÍne Boulevard, spoke in support of the pìan. 

Logan Ramsey, 3026 Nlll Skyline, said while the plan is 
not onerous by itself, it becomes so in conjunction
with other pìanning restrictions. lte asked Councjl to 
open up Leif Erickson Drive and said the reguìations as 
applied to Skyìine favor the protection of trees over 
vi ews. 

Steve Jani k, Attorney representi ng Forest Hei ghts
Ëst,ates, outìined three areas of concern with the Plan:
l) the 25 percent frontage limit for driveways; 2) the
limitation on the linear frontage of the lot; 3) the 
tree preservati on requi rement" He sai d these three 
reguì ations are an attempt to dictate ì andscaping
standards that are aìready addressed in the Code. 

Ri chard Al I an, I 0l SI^l Mai n, #l I 00 , 97204, representi ng 
I^J"R. Hoffman Co., objected to the proposed protection
of the view at 5l^/ Market and 20th, based on the fact
that it has not been previous'ly reviewed or ranked. 

George Crandaì.l, Architect representing the American
Institute of Arch'itects, asked Council to protect the 
views of lvlt. Hood from from Salmon Street Springs in 
lJaterfront Park and two other viewpoint sÍtes aìong t,he 
west bank" He said they believe there are ways to 
accommodate both the industrial sanctuary on the East 
side and preservation of the views" 

Rob Dortignacq, Archìtect at 2ì3 Sbi Ash, also supported
the American Institute of Architects proposaì. 

Linda Dobson, Aide to Comnissioner Lindberg, asked 
Counciì to amend the plan and add the Belrose Corridor" 
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Comrnissioner Bogle said given the significance of the 
Belrose Corrìdor, he would move to add jt to the Plan 
as a scenic corridor. 

Conmissioner Koch seconded and the motion carried (Y-4) 

Commissìoner Koch moved to adopt the amendments on the 
Rocky Butte Plan District proposed t¡y the 0ffice of 
Transportation tngineering in its memo of October ?5, 
I 990. Conlmi ssi oner Bogl e secondeci and the moti on 

carried. (Y-4) 

Commissioner Koch asked jf there was anything jn the 
pì an that major Rocky Butte property owners l'Jere 
unaware of. 

I'ls. Harrison said notifications were sent to all 
property owners, many of whom partici pat'ed i n the 
pìanning process. She said there was nothing nevl in 
the current Plan. 

She asked that Plan approvaì not be deìayed since it is 
des'igned to go into effect at the same tine as the new 

Code and because protection measures are needed in the 
Rocky tsutte area where tree cutting js occurring right 
now" 

Con¡ni ssi oner Bl urnenauer cal I ed for staff assi stance 
with an amendment that would tighten the standards for 
tree cutti ng, parti cul arly mapl es. He suggested 
a'lìowìng three weeks to allow all affected parties to 
be informed. 

He aìso asked them to study vrays in which the Salmon 
Street Spri ngs view and the other waterfront sites 
could be protected and at the same time minjmalize 
adverse affects on property owners. 

Commissioner Koch asked if the City Forester needed to 
Ì:e brought in. 

lvls. Ha rri son sai d he had agreed to the ì anguage i n the 
proposed Code out,lining his involvement. 

Disposition: Continued to November ì5,1990 at 2:00 
p.m. as amended. 

0n a Y-4 vote, Counciì agreed to consider two jtems on 

the four-fifths agenda. 
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FOUR FIFTHS AGENDA 

Authorize a contract between the City of Portland and 
Raphaeì House to provi de assi stance for vi ctims of 
domestic violence in the amount of $14,000 and provide
for payment (0rdinance) 

Disposition: Ordinance No" 163576. (Y-4) 

Contract with LTK Engineering Services for 
transportati on pl anni ng servi ces to deve'l op a Union 
Statjon Transportation Plan, not to exceed $21,5000 and 
est,ablish the Union Station Transportation Committee 
(Ordinance - Idaives Section 5.68 of the City Code) 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 163577. (Y-4) 

REGULAR AGENDA 

Tentati ve'ly grant appeaì of llli nkl er Scrap lvletal s 
agai nst P'l anni ng Cornmi ssi on ' s i nterpretati on of the 
zoning code to deny the operation of their scràp metal 
recycling business at 3365 St lTth (City Attorney
Prepare Report; Int 6-90; Previous Agenda 1700) 

Paul Elsner, Deputy City Attorney, said that at Council 
direction he had studjed whether it was possibìe to 
grant the l,/i nkl er appeaì based on thei r agreement to 
meet on-site standards that will go into effect with 
adopti on o'f the nev\i Cr¡cle. He sa j d he found that an 
i nterpretati on does not al I olv for i mpos i ti on of 
condi ti ons. 

lvlayor Clark asked if they could voluntariìy agree to do 
so. 

Mr. El sner sai d an i ndependent agreement couì d be 
agreed on but that i t cannot l¡e bootstrapped onto
thìs. He suggested directing staff to try to v¿ork out 
a bi nd j ng agreement w1 th !^ii nkl er. 

tvlax Miììer, Attorney for l,Jinkler Scrap Metal , said they
have proposed vol untary compl i ance wi th the noi se 
reguì ati ons . 

Doug hjarren, Planning Bureau, said it would be wise to 
hear from the Brookìyn Action Corps to see if they
would agree to a stipulation. 

Commissioner Bogle suggested setting it over to aìlow 
tíme for a voìuntary agreement to be drawn up. 
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Susan Hartnutt, St Uplift, asked Council to give John 
Keììy, President of the Brooklyn Action Corps, a chance 
to nespond. She said any stipu'lated agreement should 
cite the off-site standards in the new Ûode. 

Mayor Cl ark noted that the agreement has to be 
voì untary. 

Disposition: Continued to November 21, ì990 at 2:0Q 
p.m. 

At 4:.l2 p.m", Council adiourned. 

BARI]ARA CLARK 

Audi tor of the Ci ty of Portl and 

qg ùIirâ"htu,rr" 

By Cay Kershner 
Clerk of the Council 




